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SLAIN SUSPAECTED ASSASSIN

'ay Ut1V illa>SON
,_.'ray Oswald - tile
, . tir;"mian tvho was
tuth the assassina,'resident John F.
ixn was killed
- J unnrcssed a Me1959 that tile
"rcte a novel about
" ;cars o .
,fled it 'Trm Idle flan
'
in it the Major
-tier went to Russia,
h:z;ry Thornley, 25, a
, Calif., native, now
- ;, ; al 1524 Dauphine.
1959--only a
October,
iia
~' months after Thornley
known
him-Oswald
;,.d
y ;.rad up In Russia and_ at-.

-

I

tempted to renounce his
American citizenship .)
Thornley said he served
with Oswald in Marine Air
Control Squadron No . 9 at 1,,
Toro Marine Base, Santa Ana,
Calif., in the early months of I
1
1959 .
OSWALD, WHO had been (
court martiaied twice :hue m
Ja:,an in 1958, was "kind of
tile outfit janitor, because he
had lost his security clearance
for being in the brig," said
Thornley.
"He bad a reputation in the
outfit of being the real loser.
"I thought ue was a very
Intelligent person. This is why
I especially remember hum .
"He didn't have any_ dose .

:

"REAL LOSER'

friends, but he was very witty
and estirical in a conversaition ife was at his best in a
cro"
v
Thornley said his book has
not been published, but that
"in the light of recent events"
is r,ow seeking to
an agentlas,
sell the
few chapters as
the basis ',r a television

:.

,

arript.

"lE Marines had
. LIFE IN
a profound .'cct on Oswald's
outlook aid personality,
Thornley believes .
"I think Oswald became a
Communist before he became
a Marine, but I believe the
SeeOSWALD-Page 4

Oswald--

'munism. I remember ones'
time a master sergeant got
up on the tail-gate of a truck
for
a lecture of some type .
Marines only made things
Oswald remarked, in a Rusworse with him .
'
sian
accent : 'Ah, another col' My main conclusion in the
lectivist farm lecture .'"
book was that you can't train
Oswald's
favorite hook at
men to be killers, then give
the time was George Orwell's
them a half-hour lecture, send
a
bitter
satire on 20th
'
.
"1984,"
them to Japan and expect)
century trends toward totalitathem to be good little boys.
rianism,
Thornley
said.
"Stuff like this in the Ma"I read it at his recommenrines sets up a kind of schizo.
dation .
'
phrenic reaction .
"With a person like Oswald,
"HE WAS always drawing
who was probably a little
between the Marine
psychotic to begin with, this .' parallels
Corps and '19x4,' something I
only makes things worse."
funny,
seeing as the
thought
book is pretty much a slap
THORNLEY SAID a mutual
against communism."
interest in books and bull sesWas Oswald the assassin
sions," drew him to Oswald.
type'
"He was very well read and
"Well, he was very reI read a lot . We'd get togethsentful of the military ; he was
er in the afternoon, he and I
very much the man who
and six or seven others . We
would 'play' the part of an
discussed politics and religion
assassin .
and such.
"But, I'm still not sure he
"He said he thought comcommitted the assassination .
munism vies the best religion. He never showed any tend"But there was always this ency toward violence. He was
satirical, half-mocking atti- ' more of a talker than anytude he took . You couldn't thing else .
tell whether he was really
'I saw the picture of his
serious or not.
getting shot . . . a man I
knew, who was sort of a I
HE HAD a wonderful sense pathetic individual .
see- I
of humor. I don't think this ing him get a slug in the
was ever brought out 1n what belly . This got me .
I've been reading about him.,
"He was a sort of poor
"He often joked about com(Continued from Front Page)

ST PATERSON, N. J .
-- The American Civil
:lies Union says that 18
before ?resident Ken,vas
Lee Harvey
:' Os~cald, his ::ceased assassin,
applied for ..CLU member shin .
!'lie organ.:< :a . :on said a
clerk came across Oswald's
anp'ication yesterday among
251 others . None had been entered on memaership lists, the
ACLU said. _ _ _---
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KERRY THORNLEY
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